
eat right

JUST WHEN YOU THOUGHT

)ou'd sn"ightencd out alldrat
sealood contusion-which fish arc

s$trimble, rYhich .re too high ir
neicuq,,.nd which ones rre d1e best

source ofomegr is the oil spill h dre

Gulf drrev everyding into question.
And erer drorgh thc leakis pluggcd,
golernmeDnl igcncies.nd scientisrs arc

untrngling the complexiucs ofhorv fie
205,800 million grllons oloii iDd 1.8

nill;on grllons olchemi.al dispersarr

lharendcd up iD the wllter.!ry,rlTect the

oceu! bouty norv rnd ir yern ro conrc.

To help)ou makc sense of it Nll, we

askcd thc top experts to isol,te fer n om
fic$ ro when you're shoppm8 or dnrnrg,
you knol *hich picks.re safb.

THE FEAR Much of the
seafood supply is tainted.
'lHE FAcTs'lhis is F.rr

Iion dre tmth. Most

nrfkeLs ind restaurints
isnt fron tle rffectcd

fie shrinp bui{ct rt your

lnn I,itzqenll. senior
policv speciilist eith the
ED!i.onmentdl DeieNe
Furd. In trcr, rc.ordnrg
to dre N ;oril Occanic

r\dministndon A:OAA.),
only about 2 percent ofall
th€ seafood Americans
eat cohes from the Guli

Enghnd are r rich source

ol donesdc sealood. PlLrs,

rbour 8l percenroflvh.t

THE FEAR Bad fish can

THE FAcTs lr's mlikel}l
Serfood scudny is now

tougher th,n ever, ard at

Ires time. there have

been no reports of any

tainted seafood making it
to matk€t or anyillnesses
tinm oil contrninatcd
fish- Both the FDA .nd
NOAA $rc\\ ihrr rffe.red

're$, 
!n(l r 

"ide 
durdr

mound dren, have bccn

closcd lor iishing, NI
nervly rcopeneil oncs hrve

uDdergonc snict tcsting-
To do this, srnples oi

nsh ir€ sent to hbs to

be checked for cbemicals

lion dre oil, and a re.m
of expert srillcrs-1cs,

f,

\

After the oil spill in the Gull you may be
asking yourself this very question. We got the facts

behind the top five fears. By L z KRTEGER
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conramination, srvs Lisa
Destbsse, Ph.D., director
of$e NOAA Fisheries

MississippiLab nl
Pasago a, Louisiana.

<lispersrnts uscd to clcan it
up hNe ! un(ue odor,,,

she notes. "Skilled sensory

expem can identiE as iitrle
as one prrt per nillion."

THE FEAR SOthE fiSh iS

okay today, but what
about down the road?
THE FACTS 'l'his is an

,rer of grext clnn-ovcNy

years ro become cledr

coDcerns suffound de
potcntial lorg-tenn herldr
eiTects from cxposlre
to polycyclic rromatic

l.'

hydroarbons (PAHS),

which are found in oil and
have been lnrked to carco
PAHs can builtl up in 6sh

rissue. merning biggrfu nd
oldei fish may conuin
higher levels. Finfish cm
exdete PAIIS lrirly mpidlii,
but shellfish like oyster,
crabs, and shrhp cnuot,
says Gna Solonon, M.D.,
NI.PH.,. senio. scientisr

at rhc Nanrral Resources

Dcfersc Corucil. Also,

ncrcury tu oil nny build

But leep your fcar nr

poremial for rrouble coukl
arise ifyou were to elt t
lot olone q'l)e offish,
liom one area, over a long
pe od oftimc. But dre
vast majo.iq of Anericans
don'r edt selfood h ths

likely hDited,' he says.

Itls rll rbout noderation
"The dose nakcs the
poison," s.vs Charles

SaDrerre, Ph.D., prolessor
of lbod oncology and

Univesiq, in IDdiani, \ibo
speci|lizes in food salery

for $omeD of clr;ldbef ing
age, pregurt women, rud
yourg children. -Ib put it
rDodrer way: Eat a variety

any risk that may exist
and maximize the health
benef its-which is basicllllv
rh,t dperLs have been

p,rricles. Ecologisfu nd
rmrine c.nserationist
Crrl SNfinN, Ph.D.,

Ocear lNdrute, savs itt
like "seepnrg the problen
urder the mg." Deslosc
noles that eryerts doDt
think dispersants build up
nr drc fish tisrc. Whilc
dre snitr test crn usurlly
suss it out. asencies have

dispersants, which ha5

b€en an issue of concern.
(ID c.rly Augusr, NOAA.
said drat dispersant testirg

THE FEAR I don't always
know eEctly where my

THE FACaS Renenber
which fish rre nore likely
to be film the spill arca:

Accordnrg to the Nadonal

70 percent of the oysteh

shrimp Americans eat

Crab, red snapper, and

grorper also cone Fom
these waters, but were

beeD fished etsewhcrc.
Bur ifyou dont lnoq

Nkl "The fishhonger

willing end rble to rnswer
qnesrions abou vhere

dre rish is frorn," srys

Fitzgcrald. "FisherncD
do not wanr to sell tainted
fish." Still, ifyou arent
sxtisfied with thc rcsponse

_vou ger, shop or dine
elsewherHr opt for
beef or chicken insterd. .t

The concerns
surround

the potential
long-term

health effects
from PAHs,
which have

been linked to
canceL

nuffitionally, fish

"I would confidently

a

THE FEAR l've heard

THE FACTS Some

scienrists do qucsrioD rhe
rery use ofdle cbenical
dispersanrs used to brcak

L z KR EGEF, a writer in New York
C ty s a huqe fan or e mon.
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